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PRINCIPAL LINE
CHICAGO , FEOIl IA &ST.KOUIS ,

J1V WAT OP

OMAHA AND LINCOLN TO DENVER ,
on VIA

KANSAS CITY AND ATCHiSON to DENVER
Connect Ins In Union Depots nt KniinaiCliy ,

Onmlrinml Denver with tlirmiglitrnlni for

And nil points In the a rent Wctt

Union Dcpnl nt Clllcitgo-
Mltli tlnoiigli tmlns Tor

NEW YOJtK , It O S3' OX ,
Anil nil r. ;.*- Tn Pities.

Atl'rorla with till-o timlns lor .
oils , Olndmmtl , Colur nnil nit ixilnts In-

iilstilt ) South. Hast. At with tlliouulltilling lor nil polnu
* Klrgnnt Diy Co irh , 1'nrlor Car* , with lie-
.rlliiliiK

.

Olnlri ( sc.atH Irrc) , Smokliiu : Cnrs w Itli
Hovolvlng ClmltN , riilluirm I'nliico SloopliiK
C'nrs nnil tlm tamoim 0. II ,VQ DIiiliij ; Cnrs
run dully touml fium ClilciiKO mid Kiiiinns City ,
< ! liicm ; nnil Council Jllnlljt Cliicntfo mill Die
JlolncH , Olilcnir.0 , St. Joseph , Atc-hlsim nnil-

'Topclm' without clmtijio. Only tliroiiKh Hnu-
itiiinltiK thrlr OHM Indus lictucuii Clilciiio ,
Lincoln nnil Denver , unit Ulileiujo , KIIIIWH
Oily nnil Denver. Tlironsr.il cow hctweun
lmllani: ] ollsniul Council Illtiffc , via 1'uorln-

JOIM1< 1YOKT1I AND SOUTH.-
Sollil

.
Trains ni iic: .tnt I ny Couches nnil

rnlltnnn I'lilncnSlropliuf C.irs nr rmi dally to-
nnil from ht. Louli ; vln Ilnnnlhnl , Qiilncy ,
Kcolciilc , IlurlltiKtoti , Oodnr Manilla nml Albert
I.ratoSl. J'nul nnd Mliimnpolls , PnrlurC'nrs
with Itcclinliiir. Clmlni to nnil fiom Ht. I.olils-
nnd 1porln. Only ono rhuifo: of curs between
St. I.miisnml DCS Moliics , luwu , Lincoln , >) o.
Innsknnnd Denver , Colorado.

It Isnlso the only Through Line liCtu pen
ST. LOUIS , MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL-

.It

.

Is known ns the Ricat THUOUtiH OAK
MM ] or Atnuricu , nnd la universally admit ,

< il to ho the
finest Equipped Bailroad In the World for

all classoa of Travel.
Through Ticketvln tlilillno for wile ntnV

It. It. 01111011 ticket olllceaIntlio UnitcdStntcs
T.K ! (Jiiiudu.I-
1.

.
. J. I'OTTKK. rnitCEVAl , I.OWEMt-

ocI'rc
, ,

4Oen.Man Kr Orn.-

i'cuNEBRASKA

Of IIKATIHCE , - - . NKDIUSKA.

The Pioneer Mutual Benefit Association In the
State of Nebraska-

.It
.

la co operative In Ita working and all members
liaro nvoloo In the management by > ota at the an-

I la aim Is to benefit Its own mcinliorn.tliclr nldoHS ,
nnd orphans , In ca > o of death , accident , elcknoBO or
total permanent disability ol a momtxir , at Actual
DOot with economical manmoin jut.-

Arelliblo
.

home assocUtlon.ctlvo and rcllablo-
nsonlfl wanted to canvass for member ] In Nebraska ,
Kaneos and Colorado. Address ,

S. McDOWALL ,
Secretary and General Manager ,

13EA.TMUE , - - - NEB.J-
ION.

.
| . II. W. I'AUKKR , 8. 0. SMITH ,

President. Treasurer

THE BRUNSWICK , BALKE , COL-

LENDER COMPANY ,
[ SUCCESSOIIS TO TUB J. M. B. & B. CO. ]

The most citcnslvo muiuJacturcre ol-

IN THE WOULD.
John Hockstrosser Ccnor&l Aicnt or Nebraska and

Weetcrn Iowa.
609 8. Tenth Btroctl . . . . OMAHA , NEB

tfi-I'rlcos ot Dllllaril anil I'ool Tables and materials
Iuttilthod oa aiipllcatlo , . .

j I1

IllON AND SL E UOOFUIQ.

,

1111 Doaglu BI. Ouuh , Nob-

.UANUFACTUUER

.

Ot-

Gulvamzoa Iron Cornices
MTDorracr Wlndowi , Tintilj.TIn , Iron and Hhto ,

Hooncc , Hfticnl's I'atcnt Metallic Bk ) Unlit , Talent
Adjusted Hxchutl liar mil llricket Bhohog. . I am
the genrril tent| lor the above line ol eoodif. Iron
Oroitlngi , FcnoliiKlUlu trailo3 , Veiauilax , Iron liar.

PROPOSALS FOIl CONSTRUCTION
OF TOST OF FORT D. A.

RUSSELL , WYOMING.-

AUo

.

IlKilXlVAIlTKIlH DxrAIlTXKIT OKT1IK 1l.VTTIt , )
OrniKui'Uiiii'f OuAiiTKuiUHrnu. v

OMAHA , Ni . , hepleinber Ibth , ISM ! )
Ecalcdpropaaalii , In triplicate , subject to the utual-

Dundltloni , will bo rcrxltudnt thin Jolllco until 11 a ;
in. Bnturda; . October mil , 1BSI , at whlcli time and
lilaouthey will bo opened In preai'iira uf blkdera for
iurnUhliiL' the inaturlul4 and coantrnctlni ; In kocor-
dance Mitli plant ) , gpcclllcatloiiii anJ dra lnj; , , tlio-
olIowlnK'dcwrilJCil bulldlligD , vlt ;

0 Company llarrackn.-
a

.
KtU Non-tommUtilniiiiJ Olllccra ( uartori ,

1 ScU rklil Olllc-em Quarter *
0 KcU CajiUlnii ( Jnirtim.
1 UommUwary UuVillnnn. ,
1 Quarkrmabttr Valuing
1 Oil Houao.
1 Magaclnu ,

1 1'jinlne IIouio , artil
1 lUkollouMitobeof brick.-

ol
. , the following

wixil.
1 UulloluK for >VoikihcW| , ami
1 Icu llouou.-
71iete

.

bulldliif to In) locAlodon bltei ( n bo dc l'na(

toil M 1'ort 1)) . A , ItubwllVj ouilnn' . Tlio woik tu-

be cominorcid liy October l5th.! or u soon tin rcaft-
ou contrnt nro complotul. Two i cU llarruiks , anil
two ret * Uaptalni Oiurtun to lie cmnplitixl b-

Ucc.
>

. UUt , mi , and the rcnulnlnj ,' bulldiugii by Juno
33 , 1185 II practicable ,
1'roiHml * nmy bumado ( or cither or ull ut the ljulld.1-

UK

.

: the prito of null to bu utaUd niiaratil ) ,

Kachpro | ' al inu t livn < oiiiiiuiiled| b) a guaranty
In the numiif 85 , ( CO , cxrrutLd | n aroorduuto uith-
fornulurnliliuJbytlilJ tilllco. rrifirincv Klu-n tu-

irtlo'ui of domustlo pie iuctl'in ami inaiiiilatturu-
ccuJltlo ; . of | Tit o and ipiality l.clnj; i |ual , anil HUc-
hprUercncechi'ii tourtlclmol American production
andmanufictiireproilucvil on thu I'acillc tout to the
vituutof thvujiuuinptlon required by the ( mUIcur.-
rloo

.

'JhoUovtrnuicnt
there.

nwcnca the rl.'tt torcjwt any or [

ill Md * or part * thereof , I'laim ami i ccilcutlona-
miy

(

* MX.II und uxunilnuJ at IhU ultlce-

.Illank
.

jiro | waU and luatructloim u to-

ttnni of contract , pjymobt , end Circular u is lull
information tu bidden , will bo ( urnUliud on-

tlou to tbl ulllce.
inn.loi e tontalnliig proposa'a to bo inarkcjll-

ii for eonvtrudtuii ut 1'ort D.A. ItUM-ll ,
TetrHwrauj nddruwwl to the uuder
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ITISASPECIFIC
ron-

Kidnoy & Llvor
TroubloSi'i-

HAddcr

, 1'ntnii la
10 Duck , I-

or, Urinary Bides , l-

orand Liver Dlnc-

iCropty
lionf-

frlno.

-

, Oravoland.
Diabetes , .

HIGHLY RECOMMENDED.- .

It ourcfl Dillouimcfla , Jnundloo , 0ouf-
Otomaoh , Dyipopflln Conatlpatlon nnd

'IT WORKSTROMPTLY
and oum Intompcranco , Norvoua DlMMCI ,

Ooncrat Poblllty. Kzocssoa and
, rcroalo VVcnknogii.

USE IT"AT"ONCE.-
It

.

natom Did IUDNE7B , LlVini and J1OV.T-

TLO
.

, to n healthy action nnd CUJIIM when all
othcrinodJclncBfAll Itundrodji have boon navcd
who have txcn tftvon up to dlo by frlcuda and

1'rlcr # 1 85. Bend far niiutratrd Famphlot to-

HUM'S IIKJIKIIV CO. , l rotlilrnrp , It.
D

.
MOM ! HV AM, IHtUCCISTH.

THIS SURE CURE
ron
DISEASES ,

'LIVER COMPLAINTS ,
CONSTIPATION , PILES ,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.-

I

.

I PHYSICIANS EHDOHSE IT HEARTILY-

."KidneyWort

.

la Uio most nucccfuiful remedy
I over mod. " Dr. r. O. Ballou. Monkton , Vt-

."KldnoyWort
.

! always rollablo. "
A Dr. U. If. Clark. So. Hero , Vt.

"Kldn oyWort haa cured my w Ifo after two yours
nfforlnc. " Dr. O. M. fJummcrlln , Ban Ilill , Oa.-

IN
.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
It lias cured where nil olno had failed. It In mild ,
but efficient , OKIITAIM IN ITS ACTION , but
hannlciui In all caeca.

the ltloo.1 anil Btrrnethcnnnr.il
Slim New l.lfc to all tlio Important organ * of :
the body , llio natural notion of the Kldnoya la-

restored. . Tlio Liver la cleaiuod of alldlaoaoo ,
and the Bowcla move freely and hcnlthfully.
In tlila nay the urorut (liacaaca are eradicated
from the Byetom. ________ 3-

Ii oo LIQUID on nuv , BOLD nT DBTJGCISTS.
Dry can bo cent by mall.
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Steck is a Durable Piano.
KB UTEOK HAS SINQ1NO QUALITY OJT TONB-

XOIWB

)

NO OT1IEK 1'IAHO.-
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HAUl'JMl'S P

Spot Matlo Historic * ! l > y John
lirnun to lo Dlspnhnd of by

the ( ; ,

The government is nbout to pnrt with
ono of ita most valuable pieces of prop-

erty
¬

, writes n correspondent of the Cin-

cinnati
¬

Times-Star valuable becmiso of
historic interest and also because of ita-

ffroat value in a business way. Harpor'a
Terry , which the government has owned
for nearly n hundred years , the water-
power

-

of which is hold to bo the best in
the country , a spot more valuable In a
historic way than can bo well told , is to-

bo sold to the highest bidder on October
21. Thcro is little of the bump of vener-
ation

¬

in the head of the average congress ¬

man. Ho prides himself on being "pract-

ical.
¬

. " Whether ho is or not is not quite
clear. Indeed , a study of the worK of
congress , as It flounders about In its at-

tompta
-

at legislation , gives the average
observer an idea that that body is about
the most impractical ono that could be-

got together in any country. Whatever
may bo the fact , however , congress has
ordered the sale of Harper's Ferry , with
all its historic surroundings and valuable
accessories ,

"Wo had hoped , " said n government
olllcial in talking about the approaching
nalo , "to bn able to reserve a par of the
property which was most interesting in
historic way , but congress ordered other¬

wise. Wo had marked off the spot
where stands 'John Brown's fort , '

with the idea that this much might bo
reserved forever in rcmembor.an.co of
the event which gave to it the name it
now boaru. The 'fort , ' ydu know , was
an engine houao at the arsenal thoro. It
escaped the general destruction which
occurred nt the beginning of the war ,

and yet elands. Indeed , it is nbout the
only landmark loft there to show where
John Brown make his historic Tight for
the freedom of the slaves. The port-
holes are still to bo soon in the walls
whore twenty-five yearn ago , in the the
very month in which the aalo is to take
place , Brown nnd his few followers de-

fended
¬

themselves until the doors wore
battered down and the thrco remaining
men captured. Wo had thought to ro-

uorvo
-

this building to the government on
account of its historic interest , but con-
gress

¬

ordered otherwise , and it must go
with the other property. " " -_ '

It is ninety ycnra slnco the government
purchased this valuable water power , and
with it G40 acres of land , from the atnto-

f Virginia , to bo used for the manufac-
ture

¬

of arms. In 17 ! ) t , during the ad-

ministration
¬

of President Washington ,
Unrpor's Ferry was choeon as the site of
* national armory. It Is said that this
ioloction tras made by the father of his
ountry , ho having visited the place in-

person. . This is a tradition among the
people , and is so characteristic of the
nan that people find little difliculty in
relieving it. The water power is im-

mense
¬

, BOino supposing it to bo the finest
n the world. In 1791 congress applied
o the general assembly of Virginia for
remission to buy this property , and of-

ourso permission was granted , but not to-

xcood G40 acres. Ono hundred and
wpnty ncrcs wore purchased from the
loirs of Harper. This tract was triangu-
ar

-

, the two rivers forming two of its
ides.A

.
[subsequent purchase was made of

)10 acres from a Mr. Iluthorford , whore
.ho village of Bolivor now stands. The
jovcrnmont desiring to secure the valua-
ble

¬

timber of London Heights , leased in
perpetuity 1,3)5! ) acroa from Lord Falrr-
ax

-
, immediately adjoining Harper's-

Ferry. . Thus prepared , the government
it once act to work in the erection of-

ihopo , and in 1790 a Mr. Peonino , an
English Moravian , was appointed to-

uporintpnd the work. In 1799 , during
ho administration of Mr. Adams , in an-
icipation

-

of war with Foanco , the gov-
irnmont

-

organized s considerable army
or dofoiiBo. A portion of the forces was
out , under General Pinknoy , into camp
.t this place , and the ridge on which they
rero stationed hai over since bcon known
.s Camp hill. It runs north and
outh between Harper's Ferry nnd Bol-
Mr.

-

.
When the war closed many of the sol-

liors
-

settled at this placo. The spirits
f those buried hero are said to bo rogu-

visitors to the old habitations , cans-
ng

-

those houses to remain tenantless and
nown as the haunted houses. The no-
roes , who appear to bo especially favor-
d

-

with spiritual manifestations , boar
:

nauimoua testimony to these reports ,
'ho more recent history of the place is-

io beat known. Hero John Brown
truck hia first blow for the freedom of
10 slaves , capturing the arsenal on the
ight of October Ki , 185 ! ) , lighting nil
ay on the seventeenth , itooing his opus
iid near friends shot down about him ,
id finally on that evening returning to
10 little engine house as a last atroug-
uld

-
, where the forces gathered around

Im the next morning , capturing him and
is two remaining men , killing ono out-
ght

-
, wounding the other, nnd nftor piorc-

ig
-

the loader of the band with thoirbayl-
olfi

-
, reserving him for the hangman ,

ho did his work on the following Do-

mibor
-

2 , nt Charleatown , turning the
imams over to the Borrowing widow

Unrpor'a Ferry on the same dny.
Leas than two years later the echo of

Dim Brown's blow was heard at this very
iot , when the arsenal nnd ita valuable
ms nnd machinery for the manufacture
more nrms , wore captured by the con-

idoratoa
-

without n blow. The place was
icnpturod by the Union troops afterward
nt not until the moro valuable machine-

had bcon carried oft to Richmond for
by the confederate government in the

lanufnoturo of arm. It wns recaptured
Stonownll Jackson in 1802 , just before

10 battle of Antiotam , nnd later , by the
nion forces again , The fortunes of the
are left it a wreck ; the buildings wore
urnod nnd demolished , mid nothing is-

ow left to recommend the visitor to the
itiny tragic scones enacted there except
lie foundations of the old building nnd
lie liltlp engine houao whore John Brown
iiulo hia last stand , which , by some
loans escaped the general destruction
bout it , nnd now stnnda near the rail-
oad

-

station , labeled in largo letters ,
'John Brown'a fort. " -

Harper's Ferry derives its naino from n-

lobort
:

Harper , a native of Oxford in-
nglnnd. . Ho was born about the year
701 , and at the ago of 20 ho emigrated
0 Canada , whore ho prosecuted the bus-
iR'sa

-

of agriculture and millwriting. In
817 ho wns engaged by some moirbors-
if the Society'of P Honda to erect a-

ihurch for that denomination on the Oa-

equon
-

river , near the prosunt town of-

iVinclioator. . While nn his way through
ho then almost unbroken forests , ho
edged one night with n Gorman in n-

onely inn on the site of the present city
f Frederick , Md.
The Gorman's name rrna Hoffman , who

nformcd him that hia best route wns by
ho way of tho"IloU ) , " whore hu would
too rome wonderful ncenory. Harper
idoptod the nufgeation , arrived at the
"Hole , " foil in Jove with the place , found

mun Hung there named 1'otor Slovens ,
bought out Stuvrns with fifty British gui-
UCPS

-

, and settled hero. The rcsltty of [

the place wns in L _ l 1-oirfnx , nud by-

ptK ! vcranco ho tV lined from that
nobkman n deed cr i ttnt. Harper set-
tled

¬

down hero nnd established a ferry ;

hence the name of the "llolo" ceased ,
nnd "Harper's Ferry" loomed up into
perpetual prominence. Harper died in
1782 , and wna interred on his own prop *

orly. His moss-covered grave is to bo
neon in the romantic graveyard that over-
looks

¬

the town.

SirThine if HrnttO. The most bnl-
mit

-

sli.vU's pOKPiblo , imjnll fabrics nro made
by the Diamond JJyes , Unequalled for lirll-
llnncy

-

nml durability. lOc nt (luipRlsU. Konil-
2o for .TJ Sample colors. Wells , Iflclinrdson &
Co. , Burlington , Vt.

Corn ,

Hnrl.in County Press ,

Threshing of grain is progressing
auroly. The average of wheat for this
county , so far ns the statistics hnvo been
handed us , la na near 20 bushels per acre
ns can bo figured , Wo have records of
35 nnd 33 bushels per aero of sprin
wheat , and wo have records ns low as 1
and 12 , and many from 15 to 25.
throe reports of small acreage the caua-
is assigned to the careless manner ii

which the crop was put in , like a craz
quilt sort p' hit nnd miss.

The fact is perfectly established tha
the yield of spring wheat in Hnrlni
county for 1881 , is 20 bushels per aero
Whether it pays the farmer to longo-
ralso wheat aa a product for revenue is
question for the cultivator of the Ian
nlonp to determine , but to the eye of ni
outsider it is obvious that some other cro
will pay much bettor in this section c-

Nebraska. . Mixed farming has always boo
known to pay far bettor than raisin
ono thing exclusively. Now thn
corn is nn assured crop in this scctioi-
of the country , Is it not far bettor to pro-
duce corn nnd market that crop througl
pork than to depend upon a paying pric
for wheat. The soil is hero , the climat-
wo have , the rainfall is abundant an
evenly distributed , hot winds are
scourge of the past , nnd the deft nnd vo-
racioua grasshopper placidly sloops wltl
his fathers. In pork there is nlwayi
money for Nebraska farmers. It haa
always boon n staple nrticlo nnd bring
fair if not good pricca at Missouri rive
points. It pays to put cheap corn int
oven inferior hogo. Then pay moro nt-

tcntion to stock ; breed n little higher
for it is economy in feeding. Corn wil
bring you In n bettor revenue than whoa1-

at present pricca , ifyou will properly feec
it out. There ia no monpy inwheat a
35 and 40 cents ; there is a fortune ii-

hoga with corn ntlO to 15 cents per bush
el. Farmers , suppose you try it-

.Uon't

.

You l> o It.-

Don't
.

suffer any longer with the pain
and aches of Rheumatism , which maki
life a burden to you. llolicf , speedy and
permanent can bo procured at the nearest
drug store , in the form of Kidney-Wort
Elbridgo Malcolm , of West Bath , Maine
says : I wns completely prostrated will
Rheumatism nnd Kidney troubles and
not expected to recover. The first dose
of KidneyWort helped mo. Six dose
put mo on my foot , it now entirely cured
mo and I have had no trouble since. "

Keeping Grapes.-
Vtom

.

the Kansas Farmer-
.By

.

reference to our homo circle i
will bo seen that the inquiry ia made
concerning grapes that may bo kept for
winter use. Wp have not had any en-

couraging experience in that direction ,
but experiments have boon made by some
of our horticulturists , though wo do not
recall any favorable reports. Wo call at-

tention
¬

to the matter aa ono of very gen-
eral

¬

interest , and hope to have reports
from persona who have practical know-
ledge

¬

on the aubjoct. Grapes grow and
mature wall in Kansas , but never in
great variety. The concord is a univer-
sal

¬

favorite , but wo hnvo not succeeded
in keeping it long. The best keeping
varieties have not done very well with
us , nnd wo nro anxious to learn how to
better handle those which never fail so as-
to keep them longer. Grapes nro first-
class fruit. If sorno method of keeping
them can bo devised , the benefits to
farmers -will bo very groat.

Tired Languid Dull.
Exactly expresses the condition of thou-
sands

¬

of people at this season. The de-

pressive
¬

effects of warm weather , and
Iho weak condition of the body , can only ,

jo corrected by the use of a rcllablo tonic
md blood purifier like Hood's Sarsapai-
lla.

-
. Why suffer longer when n remedy

s BO cloao at hand ? Take Hood's Sarsa-
lanll.i

-
now. It will give you untold

ronlth in health , strength and energy-

.Itcttor

.

Tli nn IJuliiK a Conductor.i-
oston

.

Globe.-

A
.

leading mercantile houao advertises
or "boy graduates ( who can bring their
llplomns ) to lonrn the dry goods busii-

css.
-

. "
That reminds mo of n little diploma of-

ay

'

own that is hid away in n bureau
Irawer nt homo. It haa aomo Latin on it ,
nit I never could tranaloto thoatull' , oven
pith the help of n lexicon. My chum
nice told me , though , that it entitled mo-

o wnito A. B. nftor my name-
.Jovo'

.
' I have nn idea. I'll ohavo my

ace smooth , take the diploma along nnd-
o into the dry goods busiucts.

Yea ; it will bo bettor than conducting
horse car , anyhow-

.CoiiHiiinptlon.

.

.

Notwithstanding the great number
rho yearly succumb to this terrible nnd-
ntal disease , which is daily winding its
atnl coils around thousands who nro un-

onscioua
-

of ita deadly presanco , Dr-
.'jorco'a

.

"Golden Medical Discovery"
rill cleanse and purify the blood of-

crofulous impurities , nnd euro turborcu-
ar

-

consumption (which is only scrofulous
lisoBso of the lunga. ) Send throe letter
tamps nnd got Dr. Piorco'a complete
roHtiso on consumption nnd kindred nf-

cctiona
-

, with numerous toatimoninla of-

luroa. . Address , World's Dispensary
Medical Association , Buffalo , N. Y.

Keeping In I'rActleo.j-
hicngu

.
XOWH , )

Ho was out behind the barn tickling n-

nulo's heel with n straw-
."Hero

.
, get away from that mulo'a' heel

he'll kick you into the kingdom to-

omo ," enid n passer-
."Lot

.
mo alono. I know my biz. "

The mule blazed away and landed the
tickler across the barnyard against the
fence korawat-

."Tboroj
.

didn't I toll you ? "
"Well , what if you did ? " said the tick-

Icr
-

, gathering himself up nnd returning
to his tickling , only to bo raised back :

with moro force than before.-
"NVoll

.
, you uro an infernal idiot , " said

the passer , starting to go-
."No

.
1 ain't , atrangor. I do this every

morning before there's going to bo a-

Kama , You BCD , I'm n baseball umpire ,
und "

"Oh , ah , Avoll , excuse mo. "

Alice K , Curtis of Brunswick , Mo , ,

writes , she had aulfurotl cry much with
kidney disease , Using sovorul bottle > of-

lIirNT.i [Kidney nnd liver ] RKMEUMias
>

U. pronounccn it a real blowing to woman
or nil kidney dUcases ,

A. Denver Company l for tlio
Development of iholloantirccs-

ifllio( West.-

1'roiii

.

the lcmer Tribuno-Kepiiblicnii.
Ono of llio moat promising of the now

business organizations of this city la that
formed by George L. Aggora and o num-
ber

¬

of other capitalista , who have atartod
out to duvolop the oil resources of the
West. The organization hna atnplo cap ¬

ital and a knowledge of what to do ,

which nugcra well at least for n successful
teat of tlio venture.

All the gentlemen engaged in the enter-
prise

¬

hare behind them the experience
of n number of years among the oil fields
of Pennsylvania.

The Denver company , aa the organise i-

tion
-

ia called , after looking carefully
over Bovoral localities , have selected a
field of labor. The district selected is a-

new ono , but it la considered by pros-
pectors

¬

as much moro promising in ita
indications than many which have paid
rich returns to investors in the Keystone
atato , and the promises thus far aa good
aa wore those of the very beat paying
fields in that favored land of oil.

The company's claims are situated on
the northeast fork of Poison Spider
Orcok , about two miles northwest of
Dodge City , nnd twenty miles north of-

Rawlina. . The diatrict is about twenty-
Hvo

-

miles wide and 100 miles in length ,

and contains aU the indicatione that
there is nn abundance of oil in that lo-

cality.
¬

. Only n portion of the territory
liaa bcon prospected , nnd very few
locations hnvo bcon made in the vicini-
ty.

¬

.
The company hna invested a largo

amount of capital in thb buildings , which
nro in readiness far n largo plant of tlio
meat improved style , which haa boon
shipped from this city to Rnwlins , and
from thence to the oil wnlls in wagons.

Very aoon a night and day force will bo
put to work , whore now something leas
than a dozen man are employed , nnd-
ihon great returns for the investment are
confidentially looked for. Work will bo
continued as Into ai possible this fall.
1 ho wintora at that point nro severe nnd-
ho: snow fall ia very heavy during the

wiiitrr. Most of the men intend to go-

nto winter quarters and remain and nro
now preparing homes for thnt purpose.

The stockholders in the enterprise nro
very ennguino of the success of their ex-

periment.
¬

. Hxports from London , Now
York and Philadelphia , have made ex-

aminations
¬

of the oil found in small
quantities on the surface and pronounce
it to bo the fincfit lubricant in the world-
.It

.
ia perfectly pure , containing no dirt or

gritty Bubatancowhatever. .
The first oil well In America was bored

in 185 ! ) nt Titusvillo , Pa. It gave birth
to nn induatry that hna almost revolution-
ized

¬

the modern comforts. The misera-
ble

¬

, dull light of n tallow dip , or the
smoking , stinking whale oil lamps , fur-
nished

¬

the homo lights twenty-five years
ago. Outside of the gas-lit residences of
the city people , the light of those days '
was a dim darkness. In the family sit ¬

ting-room two or three could gather
round the center-table lamp to sow or
read , while the sides end corners of the
room would bo in darkness. Now the (

;nut of the poorest laborer is lighted more
brilliantly than was the palace of the rich
man twonty-fivo years ago , nnd children
no longer read Robinson Crusoe or study
their lessons by the light from the big
fireplace.

The history of oil production in this
country reads like a fairy story. There
was never any other inustry thnt had so-

auddon a rise to such vast proportions , Iwhich haa boon characterized by equal
enterprise , perseverance and intelligent
application of improved means of develop-
ment

¬

, and by such sudden accumulation
of fabulous fortunes , varied , oftentimes ,
by ruin even more sudden and complete.
Never waa such wild speculation as that
generated by the oil discovery. With an
annual production at its maximum of 31-

000,000
-

barrels , the sales in 1883 on four
exchanges alone , amounted to 0,000,000-
000

, - :
barrels. In other words, every oar-

rel
-

of oil produced waa sold SCO times
aver on these exchanges ,

ptli

A. Cruulnl Teat. tliot

oto.

The aovero chemical testa to which the
'arious baking powders have from time
o time bcon placed have domon-

itratcd
-

clonrly to the public the relative
nerita of the different brands from an-

inalytical flovornmont Chemist , in hia-
inalyses , made the comparative strength
is follows :

Cublo Inches
Gas evolved

'Koynl" ( cream of tat tar powder , " . . . ] 27.0l-
'Charm"

D)
(alum powder ) 111 ! . ! )

'Dr. Prico'a" lO..OO-
'Snow KliiUo"Uroll's( ) 101.S-
STonrl" M-
.'C

. -'
, I' . Andrews & Co" nlitni powder ) 78.17

The Itoyal Baking Powder was found ,
lesidcs bointr of absolute purity , to .

volvo the highest amount of leavening
as of any of the powders tested , nnd-

icnco it waa placed nt the head of the
iat nnd rccomendod for Government
ISO.

But the crucial test of the kitchen is ,
Itor nil , the most satisfactory to the
louaekoopor. A baking powder that
lover fails to make light , sweet , whole-
omo

-

und palatable bread , biscuit , cake ,
itc. , upon nil occasions , ia the ono that
rill bo placed nt the head of the list by
ho practical houao wife , and received in-
o her kitchen for continuous uso. This
out the Royal Baking Powder has stood
or over twenty years without a single
allure , nnd lienco its reputation na the
teat baking powder made haa spread
rom houao to house , until its use hna-
jccoino na universal ns its merits are un-
Ivnlcu.

-

.

iMoan ( in it Cur Driver.-

Mroit

.

1'reo Press.
The other day the driver of n Wood-

ard
-

avonito car Haw a boy slip softly up-

in the rear platform , and ho presently
sailed to him to vacate. The boy replied
y making up faces-

."I
.

toll you to git ! "
The boy elevated hia nose.
The driver ueued his whip , but the boy

vinkod nt him ,

Whip in hand the driver dropped off
ho car to make good his threat , but as
10 grabbed for the roar railing ho missed
t and sprawled in the direct , while the
lorso jogged along ut such a gait ns made
t necessary to run two blocks to over-

nko

-

the car. The boy raoanwhilo in-

lulged
-

in chuckles , grins , cackles , gruf-
awa

-

nnd gyrations , but no the driver got
writtiin ten feet of the car ho walked in-

lepositcd
'

his faro in the box , and came
jut tocooly observe-

."I'm
.

paaaongcr now , und you larrup
mo if you want the company sued for
J10.UOO damages. "

The driver didn't.-

CONVIN'UINtt

.

,

Tlio proof of the pudding in not in
the etting , but In havIcK nn ot iH rtunity to-

tiwt tlio uttlclo dlrost , Sclirotor & Jtocht , the
Dni'nUti{ , hue free tiinl bottle of Dr. Do-

..uiku'
.

. < CoiiKh and l.utitf Syrup for each and
inery ami vho U nlltlctcil with Coughs , ColiU ,

A thn | Consmm'lon or any Lunjr Atfectlou

M.3 : .
!| Dr-tJ-Ii' . . r-

BESTTQMC , ?
TMi tncillrlno , cnmWnlns Iron with tinro-

vc ctnlilo tnnlrs , niilrUy nnd completely
Cnri'i IHnpr |" li < < IiiillHi'tl' " < ,
Impure Itlnnil , ,Mnliirlnl lillUund 1'ocrn ,
nnd Neitrnluln-

.Itlsnn
.

unfalHnr; remedy for Diseases of llio-
lUiIiiojs nml llrr.-

It
.

Is imalunlilo for IIscn cs pornllnr to
Women , nnd nil who lend tcilctitnry Ihcs.-

It
.

does not Injure the ttttl cmi'oliomlnrlio.or-
Jirodiiro conitlpntlon othrr VroH tnc'lictnr ( Jo-

.It
.

enriches nnd purifies the blood , Rtlrmilntea
the nppetlte , nidi the n * lml1ntloii of fcxxl , re-
lleu's

-
ileiirtliiiw nnd llclelilng , nnd strength ¬

en' the mii'eles nnd ncrcs.-
1'or

.

Intermittent rcvcr , Lassitude , Lack of
uiergyc. . , It h.ia no equal. v

C55- The i.'cnulno 1ms nltovo trmlo mnrk nnd
crossed red lines on rnjipcr. TnKe no oilier.-
H

.
> t oiilb; IIIIOItMIIEMlUt , ( I ) , 1ULT1HOI1EIIO.

Minim mr-
citi.i. . Atencr ,

Science of Life , Only $1.00-
BY MAIL POSTPAID.-

A

.

GREAT MEDIOAJJVOKH.
D

Exhausted Vitality , ITervoni nnd Physical DoblHJy
Promatnro Decline In Man , Errorscf Youth , an the
Dutold miseries csultlngr from Indiscretions or ox-
osanea. . A book for every man , young , dlddto-azod ,
and old. It contains 125 proscriptions for all coats
and r-hronlc dleoaiea oachono ol which la Invaluable
S3 found by the Author , whoso oiporlenco for 23-

yoira la ouch an probably cover before fell to the let
of eny phynlcnn too pa 'i bound In boinflfu
French muslin raoooaodcovore , full RlltKunrrmtcoi'-
t3 bo a flnor nark n every oonse , mechanical , lit-
erary and professional , than >ny other work sold In
this country for J2.GO , or the money n 111 bo refunded
In every Instance. Price only 1.00 by mail , pott-
paid.

-

. Illnstratlro eamplc B conts. Send now. Gold
medal annrilcdthe Mitnor by the Katlcnsil Uodlcal-
As ocKtlon , to the ofllcoia of which ho refers.

The Sclenso of Llfo should bo loadby tLo jonnf ;
for Initructlcn , ami by the kfClctod tot relief.-
It

.
will benefit ill. London tunoct.-
Thcro

.
la no member of society to whom The Scl-

cnco
-

of Llfo irlll not bo useful , whether youth , par-
ent , Kuirdlan , tnetructoror clerjjnmn. Argonaut.

Address tfco Penbody Medical Instilnto , or Dr. W-
.rkcr

.
, No. 4 BulBnch Street , Bof ton Uaan. , who

c consulted en all dlsracca requlr'-ift' skill and
cnce. Clircnla nilobstlnatoillion.jathat hare

the kill ol all other ph } BM r B I clang
ally ! Hncn licttud racceea-liluHL tally

tnlmUnCB failure. TUVQFI P-

Of the Northwest , Detroit , Wllnn-
A. . country of WOODS AND LAKES , SCO miles west
of St. Paul. Three trains dally on the N. I1. II. B ,
ulthSODay Ercursion. Tickets at about onehalfr-
ates. .

HOTEL MINNESOTA ,
Vn elegant house with accommodations for 200-
ueats. . R , R > COLBURN , Proprietor. 11-

litB.

XSTBILVD roa , CIRCULAKSOIVLSO FULL I'AKIICULAIUJ-

.llorllck

.

i Poe I for Infant * htl-
tuacr lives , writel- II.ToolHT , il.li ,

. 1'rlca-
ii ceDtl. Foot_ _ _ uikll lor amount ia-

IU11M 07Iloo < ! ttlree. MurilclV DlJ i, . , llaclnc-

.Hli.DR.HQRNE'SEIEGTRIGBEIT

.

l cnro Ncrvotmncafl , 7.unilm ;:° . Itliciimntl m Piirnlysls ,
xMinilKln , hcliilliu , hhlno ) , hplno nml ill uiho ,
tout , AMhniii. Jlmrt illteasu , nifptpMn. CniiDtljintlou , ho
IliohlH , Cntarrh , IMln , Hpllopijr , ImpoUno huinb u
Tulapvn uteri ti Onlj climMll i hlcctrlc U II In Aiuir-
a that yonda DID Mei.trlt.lty and maffnetUm UiriHiKli tlio-

od ; , nud mu bo roihargod In ua Ingtuutty tbu ) itlent*

Winter IB , the Benson of the j car lot aches
Ed pains. In Uowof tills fact wo say buy one ol-
r. . Home's Electric Belts By so doing j on will

Khcumatlsm , Kidney Troubles and other ills
mt flesh Is heir to. Do not delay , but call at our
tfleo find cvmiluo belts , No. 142:2: Douglas street , rr

F Ooodman'fl , 1110 Farnam St. , Omaha , Nob. Or-
era tilled C. O. D.

JS 1JY

Royal Havana Lottery !

| (A aOVEUNHENT INSTITUTION. )

rawu at Havana , fiuba , Every 12-
to li Days.I-

CKOTS
.

, C2.00 , - HADVE3fl.00
Subject to no manipulation , not controlled ) y th-
irtica In Interest It la the lalrcst thing lu th-
iture otchaicoin oxlstcnco.
For Information and particulars apply toSHISEV ,
a.Cen. Agents , 1212 lroail HT , N V. city.

KAUU & CO. , 417Walnut etrect , St. Louis' , llo
Frank Lobrano , I, . D , 20 Wy uilotto , Kan

BEPI1KSKNT3-

tiunlz AtonrnLre Co. , ci i.ondcu , Ceeh-

totohestct.H. . Y. , C plt&-
laaUoicnanta , of Kowuk. N. i. , Capital 1,275,050-
.Irard

.

?lro , PliUiueIhlft! , pltI. . . . l.SCO.O-
W.rcmon'oiunJ

.
Cac.ul. 1. 55! ,5-

15.lealth

.

is Wealth !

In. K. 0. WKST'B Nrmn AID BHAIN TRKABMRST , a-

uannteed Biiccillo for lljstorl.1 , Izzlno88 , Convul-
oils , Fit" , Nenouj Neuralgia , llcadacho , Nerouar-
outratlon caused by the u e ol alcohol or tohbacco ,

rakcIulDffs. Mental dcprctslon , iJoftcnliiK of the
rain , rciultiiiL'ln Insanity and letplng to misery ,
cc& } and death , I'rcniature 01 J tgt , Daronosi , loa-
jIpoucrin either BOX , Iu > oluntaiy Lisicgand Spor-
.mtorhoracauiiid

.
by o > tha brain , ucl-

lbusoorovir
-

ludulgenra. K.icli LUX , contains ono
innth'u trcatuient. jl CO a box , or eix bottlu for
5.00 , lent b ) mill prepaid on receipt of price.-

WU
.

QUAUANTKE SIX I10XKJ-
'o euro i nv case. With eacli order received by us-
r six bottlro , acoompllihoil with 5.00 , wo will send

lie purchiacr our written guarantee to refund the
icncy If the treatmomdocg not effect a euro. Uuari-
itcoa Usutd unlj by JOHN C ; WEST & CO. ,
jy 2-m&c rr Efl2 MaJIsou Bt. , fhlcago , 111 ,

'&Y5'8TinTl'i&iLlJU ! '
>

i

BOTTLES-
.jrlnngcr

.
,. Uavarin

'.iltn clier ,.Bavaria
'iltuier. - . . . .Bohemian-

DOMESTIC. .
3adweiser. St. Louis
kiihaiiscr. St. Louis
Jeat s . . . . _ ._. . Mihvauke-
5cblitzPilsnor

'
_.Milwaukee

rucc'c . . . . . . . . . Omaha
Ale , Porter , Domestic niid Rhine

fViuo. 13D. MAU11EH ,
IglSFarnnmS1.

ncrease-

in our business we've

admitted to the firm

Mr Edwin Davis,who

is well and favorably

will enable us to han-

dle

¬

an increased list
3f property. We ask
Eihose who1 have desi-

rable

¬

property for

sale , to place the same

rViShus. The new firm

mil be

513 South 14th St.


